UNESCO in the Media 2015

- Botanic Gardens waiting for Unesco decision
  Asia One, January 3, 2015
  news.asiaone.com/news/singapore/botanic-gardens-waiting-unesco-decision

- Unesco tag: City to submit final heritage dossier to ASI today
  The Times of India, January 6, 2015

- Glenwood heritage property recognised with UNESCO award
  Rouse Hill Courier, January 8, 2015

- What role for higher education in sustainable development?
  University World News, January 9, 2015
  www.universityworldnews.com/article.php

- Lumbini temple finds in Top 10 Discoveries of 2014
  The Himalayan, January 9, 2015
  www.thehimalayantimes.com/fullNews.php

- Fadnavis joins citizens to pitch Mumbai’s architecture for a world heritage tag
  Hindustan Times, January 9, 2015

- Stopping Angkor Wat being loved to death
  The Phnom Penh Post, January 1, 2015

- Pakistan and Asia-Pacific: Call for standardising engineering education
  The Express Tribune, January 11, 2015
• OFWs urged to avail of open distance learning
  Inquirer, January 11, 2015
  globalnation.inquirer.net/117011/ofws-urged-to-avail-of-open-distance-learning/

• Nine 'seowon' on UNESCO World Heritage tentative list
  The Korea Times, January 11, 2015
  www.koreatimes.co.kr/www/news/culture/2015/01/135_171520.html

• Exploring Neo-Confucian academies
  The Korea Times, January 11, 2015
  www.koreatimes.co.kr/www/news/culture/2015/01/317_171519.html

• Yen Tu listed in UNESCO heritage nominations
  Vietnam.net, January 12, 2015
  english.vietnamnet.vn/fms/art-entertainment/120872/yen-tu-listed-in-unesco-heritage-nominations.html

• Cheongsong National Geopark to be Designated as UNESCO Global Geopark
  The Korea Bizwire, January 15, 2015
  koreabizwire.com/cheongsong-national-geopark-to-be-designated-as-unesco-global-geopark/27898

• Nearly $7mn earmarked for relic restoration in central Vietnam
  Tuoitre News, January 16, 2015
  tuoitrenews.vn/lifestyle/25435/nearly-7mn-earmarked-for-relic-restoration-in-central-vietnam

• 10 Women Honored for Outstanding Contributions to Science
  Women of China, January 17, 2015
  www.womenofchina.cn/womenofchina/html1/projects/awards/1501/1322-1.htm

• Shymkent reaches out for international recognition as oldest Kazakh city
  Tengri News, January 17, 2015

• Gov’t Seeks World Heritage Protection for Three Cities
  The Cambodia Dialy, January 19, 2015

• Gov’t eyes listings on UNESCO
  The Phnom Penh Post, January 20, 2015
Twice as many girls, as boys will never enter school: UN
The Express Tribune, January 20, 2015

Out-of-school children decrease by 16 million between 2000 and 2012 in India
DNA India, January 21, 2015

Manual, website launched for journo safety
eKantipur, January 21, 2015

Western Australian sandplains in World Heritage bid
Phys.org, January 22, 2015

Row your boat along Trang An, now a UNESCO heritage site
Thanh Nien New, January 22, 2015

Confucianism is cultural genes of Koreans
The Korean Times, January 27, 2015

Heritage status sought for antelope habitat
Ecns, January 27, 2015

Phu Phra Bat Park nominated for Unesco Heritage Site list
The Nation, January 27, 2015

Vietnam strives for 4-in-1 biosphere reserves
Vietnam Net, January 27, 2015
• For many, work-school equation doesn’t add up
  The Phnom Penh Post, January 27, 2015
  www.phnompenhpost.com/national/many-work-school-equation-doesnt-add

• Shymkent Seeks UNESCO Recognition As 2,200-Year-Old City
  The Astana Times, January 27, 2015
  www.astanatimes.com/2015/01/shymkent-seeks-unesco-recognition-2200-year-old-city/

• Phu Phabhat Historical Park to be proposed as next world’s cultural heritage site
  Pattaya Mail, January 28, 2015

• More journalists killed in Pakistan than any other democracy
  Dawn, January 28, 2015
  www.dawn.com/news/1159918/more-journalists-killed-in-pakistan-than-any-other-democracy

• UNESCO releases global action programme on ‘education in sustainable development’
  The Times of India, January 28, 2015

• UNESCO declares six archaeological sites as world heritage in Pakistan: Senate told
  Business Recorder, January 30, 2015

• SGNP proposed for Unesco heritage list
  The Times of India, January 30, 2015
  timesofindia.indiatimes.com/City/Mumbai/SGNP-proposed-for-Unesco-heritage-list/articleshow/46061348.cms

• Intangible cultural preservation means human protection
  Vietnam Net, February 1, 2015

• Poverty-stricken Indian women can attain literacy only by 2080: UNESCO
  dna India, February 1, 2015
- Vi giam singing given UNESCO certificate
  Viet Nam News, February 2, 2015
  vietnamnews.vn/life-style/265972/vi-giam-singing-given-unesco-certificate.html

- Prized Forest in Aceh Threatened by Development, Activists Say
  blogs.wsj.com/indonesiarealtime/2015/02/02/prized-forest-in-aceh-threatened-by-development-activists-say/

- Kota Tua strong contender in UNESCO heritage nominees list
  Jakarta Post, February 4, 2015

- Tourism set to continue its rapid upwards trend
  The Phnom Penh Post, February 5, 2015
  www.phnompenhpost.com/business/tourism-set-continue-its-rapid-upwards-trend

- Tsunami drill unfolds across 40 countries from Asia to Americas
  Reuters, February 6, 2015
  www.reuters.com/article/2015/02/06/us-pacific-tsunami-idUSKBN0LA14D20150206

- Italy's support strengthens safeguarding of Myanmar heritage
  Global New Light of Myanmar, Volume I, Number 131, February 8, 2015

- Western Australian scientists push for world heritage status for area size of England
  The Guardian, February 9, 2015

- WWF calls for more Great Barrier Reef protection
  news24, February 9, 2015
• UNWTO/UNESCO World Conference on Tourism and Culture gathers ministers of Tourism and Culture for the first time  
  Travel Daily News, February 9, 2015  

• Indonesia, Malaysia Promise Greater Protection of Migrant Workers  
  Jakarta Globe, February 10, 2015  

• Kota Tua set to become UNESCO World Heritage site  
  Asia One Travel, February 10, 2015  
  travel.asiaone.com/article/destinations/kota-tua-set-to-become-unesco-world-heritage-site

• Culture Vulture (11-02-2015)  
  Viet Nam News, February 11, 2015  
  vietnamnews.vn/life-style/266388/culture-vulture-11-02-2015.html

• Broader appeal key to export growth  
  The Japan News, February 11, 2015  
  the-japan-news.com/news/article/0001924404

• Winners of 2014 UNESCO Asia-Pacific Heritage Awards  
  Financial Tribune, February 12, 2015  
  financialtribune.com/articles/people-travel/10999/winners-2014-unesco-asia-pacific-heritage-awards

• World Radio Day today  
  The Assam Tribune, February 12, 2015  
  www.assamtribune.com/scripts/detailsnew.asp

• Education and Lifelong learning for sustainable development promoted  
  Lao News Agency, February 12, 2015  
  kpl.gov.la/En/Detail.aspx

• World’s largest cave gets temporary reprieve from cable car  
  Thanh Nien News, February 12, 2015
• Celebrate 'International mother language day' on February 21, CBSE tells Mumbai schools
  The Times of India, February 13, 2015

• World Radio Day: How the future of Pacific radio resides with women, youth
  Radio Australia, February 13, 2015

• World Radio Day in Nepal
  Asia Radio Today, February 13, 2015
  asiaradiotoday.com/2015/02/world-radio-day-in-nepal/

• World Radio Day in India celebrated with a Radio Fair
  Asia Radio Today, February 14, 2015
  asiaradiotoday.com/2015/02/world-radio-day-in-india-celebrated-with-a-radio-fair/

• 'Archives of Asia Africa conference' nominated for Unesco project
  Business Standard, February 16, 2015

• India, Indonesia to nominate archives of 1955 Bandung conference for UNESCO's Memory of the World Register
  NetIndia, February 16, 2015
  netindian.in/news/2015/02/16/00032640/india-indonesia-nominate-archives-1955-bandung-conference-unesco%E2%80%99s-memory-w

• Year-long plan to celebrate mother language day
- 'Archives of Asia Africa conference' nominated for Unesco project
  The Hans India, February 17, 2015
  www.thehansindia.com/posts/index/2015-02-17/Archives-of-Asia-Africa-conference-nominated-for-Unesco-project-131958

- The Powerful Past of the Former Siamese Capital Revealed in the Splendor of 400 Temples
  Ancient Origins, February 17, 2015
  www.ancient-origins.net/ancient-places-asia/powerful-past-former-siamese-capital-revealed-splendor-400-temples-002686

- CBSE directs schools to mark mother tongue day
  Indian Express, February 17, 2015
  indianexpress.com/article/cities/delhi/cbse-directs-schools-to-mark-mother-tongue-day/

- Iranian joins IBSP of UNESCO
  Iran Daily, February 17, 2015
  wwwiran-daily.com/News/111825.html

- Mother Language Day
  Scoop, February 18, 2015
  www.scoop.co.nz/stories/CU1502/S00383/mother-language-day.htm

- UNESCO Afghanistan reveals Bamiyan Cultural Centre competition results
  Archinect News, February 19, 2015

- UNESCO Reveals Winning Scheme For The Bamiyan Cultural Centre In Afghanistan
  Arch Daily, February 19, 2015
After the Silk Road conviction, Tor must be protected
The Guardian, February 19, 2015
www.theguardian.com/media-network/2015/feb/19/after-the-silk-road-conviction-tor-must-be-protected

Learning in your mother tongue first is key to success at school
The National, February 18, 2015 (Newspaper clipping, February 19, 2015)
www.thenational.ae/opinion/comment/learning-in-your-mother-tongue-first-is-key-to-success-at-school

The mother tongue
The Hindu, February 20, 2015
www.thehindu.com/opinion/letters/the-mother-tongue/article6913668.ece

Women enrol in sciences but not STEM
University World News, February 20, 2015
www.universityworldnews.com/article.php

Mother Tongue Education Gives Minorities Their Say in Cambodia
The Cambodia Daily, February 21, 2015

Mind your Language!
The Morung Express, February 21, 2015
www.morungexpress.com/frontpage/128653.html

Mother tongue-based learning key to linguistic success
Bangkok Post, February 21, 2015 (Newspaper Clipping)
www.bangkokpost.com/opinion/opinion/480242/mother-tongue-based-learning-key-to-linguistic-success

Inclusion in and through education: Language counts
Access-to-information draft law ‘on schedule’

The Phnom Penh Post, February 24, 2015

www.phnompenhpost.com/access-information-draft-law-schedule

Asia not an LGBT haven, activists say

Bangkok Post, February 25, 2015 (Newspaper Clipping)

(Kannada translation from "Learning in your mother tongue first is key to success at school")

Kannadamaadhyama.wordpress.com, February 26, 2015
goo.gl/GM07U7

Chiang Mai will get Unesco World Heritage Listing ‘only if Thailand pushes for it'

The Nation, March 2, 2015


Rocks of worship

The Nation, March 2, 2015 (Newspaper Clipping)


Campaign Aims to Boost Adult Literacy

The Cambodia Daily, March 3, 2015


World heritage shrine in Kyoto to host condos to finance rebuilding

The Japan Times, March 3, 2015

www.japantimes.co.jp/news/2015/03/03/national/world-heritage-shrine-kyoto-host-condos-finance-rebuilding/

Tasmania World Heritage Area changes: Pressure stepped up over bid to drop wilderness tag

ABC News, March 3, 2015

www.abc.net.au/news/2015-03-03/pressure-stepped-up-over-wilderness-plan-changes/6277500
• L’Oréal Awards Five Women For Research Work
  Women’s Wear Daily, March 3, 2015
  wwd.com/fashion-news/fashion-scoops/loreal-awards-five-women-for-research-work-10082737/

• Unesco decries destruction of ancient site in Nimrud, Iraq
  The Jakarta Post, March 6, 2015

• Singapore Botanic Gardens' UNESCO World Heritage Site bid in 'final phase'
  Channel News Asia, March 7, 2015

• Lifelong education a growing priority in Asia, Unesco report says
  South China Morning Post, March 9, 2015

• In step with 'Stem'
  The Nation, March 9, 2015

• Vietnamese female scientist gets L'Oreal-UNESCO award
  Viet Nam News, March 9, 2015
  vietnamnews.vn/society/267286/vietnamese-female-scientist-gets-loreal-unesco-award.html

• Innovative study examines factors fuelling lack of women in science, technology, mathematics and engineering (STEM) fields in Asia
  India Education Diary, March 9, 2015
  indiaeducationdiary.in/Shownews.asp

• Study on factors fuelling lack of women in STEM in Asia
  Scoop, March 9, 2015
• Satara temple complex bags Unesco merit award
  The Times of India, March 10, 2015

• Thailand fifth in Asian children's literacy poll
  The Nation, March 10, 2015

• UNESCO to honor Vietnamese female scientist for research on cancer treatment
  Tuoitre News, March 10, 2015
  tuoitrenews.vn/education/26611/unesco-to-honor-female-vietnamese-scientist-for-research-on-cancer-treatment

• Vietnamese Female Scientist Gets L’oreal-unesco Award
  Bernama.com, March 12, 2015

• Chinese puppetry show launched in Cambodia
  Shanghai Daily, March 11, 2015
  shanghaidaily.com/article/article_xinhua.aspx

• Japanese agency, Unesco to implement flood warning system
  DAWN, March 11, 2015

• UTAR picked to host Unesco chair
  The Star Online, March 13, 2015
  www.thestar.com.my/News/Nation/2015/03/13/UTAR-picked-to-host-Unesco-chair/

• 1,000 foreign tourists treated to royal pleasures in Vietnam’s Hue palace
  Tuoitre News, March 13, 2015
  tuoitrenews.vn/lifestyle/26707/1000-foreign-tourists-treated-to-royal-pleasures-in-vietnams-hue-palace

• Phraya Si Thammathirat Residence to Receive Award of Merit in UNESCO Heritage Awards Official Ceremony
  From Thai Media
- Beholding Buddhist monastery fronting Vietnam’s Ha Long Bay lookalike (photos)
  Tuoitre News, March 15, 2015
  tuoitrenews.vn/lifestyle/26745/beholding-buddhist-monastery-fronting-vietnams-ha-long-bay-lookalike-photos

- Leaning Tower: Now for Unesco listing
  FMT News, March 16, 2015
  www.freemalaysiatoday.com/category/nation/2015/03/16/leaning-tower-now-for-unesco-listing/

- UNESCO, Chinese experts train Cambodian officials on intangible cultural heritage safeguarding work
  Xinhua News, March 16, 2015
  news.xinhuanet.com/english/2015-03/16/c_134071085.htm

- Crown Property Bureau recognised with UNESCO award
  Pattaya Mail, March 16, 2015

- Crown Property Bureau recognised with UNESCO award
  Pattaya Mail, March 16, 2015

- UNESCO promotes cultural heritage conservation
  MEHR News, March 17, 2015
  en.mehrnews.com/detail/News/106315

- Chinese Professor Xie Yi Honored by UNESCO For Women in Science Awards
  Women of China, March 19, 2015

- Chinese scientist honored by UNESCO For Women in Science award
  Xinhua News, March 19, 2015
  news.xinhuanet.com/english/2015-03/19/c_134078705.htm

- Moroccan Woman Wins L’Oréal-UNESCO Science Award
  Morroco World News, March 20, 2015
  www.moroccoworldnews.com/2015/03/154417/moroccan-woman-wins-loreal-unesco-science-award/

- UNESCO to present certificate to recognize Babad Diponegoro
  Antara news, March 20, 2015
- New Khao Yai 'corridor' must treat wildlife with care
  Bangkok Post, March 20, 2015

- Chinese Scientist Wins UNESCO Women in Science Award
  CRI English News, March 20, 2015
  english.cri.cn/12394/2015/03/20/2281s870845.htm

- Pompeii Villa of Mysteries opens in fresh start for Italy heritage
  Bangkok Post, March 21, 2015

- Water holds the key to sustainable development
  The Nation, March 23, 2015
  www.nationmultimedia.com/opinion/Water-holds-the-key-to-sustainable-development-30256558.html

- UNESCO honour for Esplanade House should set an example for Mumbai: Vikas Dilawari
  Mid-day, March 24, 2015
  www.mid-day.com/articles/unesco-honour-for-esplanade-house-should-set-an-example-for-mumbai-vikas-dilawari/16087178

- Unesco’s centre at MUHS to focus on ethical practices
  The Times of India, March 24, 2015
  timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/nashik/Unescos-centre-at-MUHS-to-focus-on-ethical-practices/articleshow/46671537.cms

- Three Asians Bestowed L’Oréal-UNESCO Awards
  Asian Scientist, March 25, 2015
  www.asianscientist.com/2015/03/topnews/asians-bestowed-loreal-unesco-awards/

- Vietnam’s HCM City to host tourism festival
  Daily Times, March 26, 2015

- Bringing poetry to the people
  Myanmar Times, March 26, 2015
• Innovative teaching keeps heritage alive
  Vietnam.net, March 27, 2015
  english.vietnamnet.vn/fms/art-entertainment/126469/innovative-teaching-keeps-heritage-alive.html

• Interview: Cambodia shares successful story on repatriation of stolen antiquities
  news.xinhuanet.com/english/2015-03/28/c_134106097.htm

• Italy offers Neapolitan pizza for Unesco heritage menu
  Bangkok Post, March 27, 2015

• Japan, South Korea and the ugly Unesco battle
  The Telegraph, April 1, 2015

• Progress, hurdles for education
  The Phnom Penh Post, April 2, 2015
  www.phnompenhpost.com/national/progress-hurdles-education

• ความร่วมมือด้านการศึกษากับผู้อํานวยการสำนักงานยูเนสโก กรุงเทพฯ
  www.bic.moe.go.th/newth/index.php

• Heritage status the best way to protect Andaman Sea
  Bangkok Post, April 3, 2015

• Mongolia requests to register ‘Altan usgiin Jadamba’ sutra in UNESCO
  UB Post, April 5, 2015
  ubpost.mongolnews.mn

• Recognise achievements of conservation officers
  The Straits Times, April 7, 2015
  www.straitstimes.com/premium/forum-letters/story/recognise-achievements-conservation-officers-20150407

• Syrian jouranlist wins UNESCO/Guillermo Cano Prize
• Syrian journalist wins UNESCO/Guillermo Cano Prize
  Kuwait News Agency (KUNA), April 7, 2015
  www.kuna.net.kw/ArticleDetails.aspx

• In Bangladesh, Gender Equality Comes on the Airwaves
  IPS News, April 8, 2015
  www.ipsnews.net/2015/04/in-bangladesh-gender-equality-comes-on-the-airwaves/ 

• Singapore Botanic Gardens' most unique features
  inSing, April 8, 2015
  features.insing.com/gallery/singapore-botanic-gardens-most-unique-features/id-5e683101/photos/

• UNESCO chief calls on young people to join in cultural heritage protection efforts
  Global Post, April 8, 2015

• Hitting the right note
  The Nation, April 9, 2015
  www.nationmultimedia.com/life/Hitting-the-right-note-30257669.html

• Donors' broken aid pledges made most nations miss education goals: U.N.
  Reuters, April 9, 2015
  www.reuters.com/article/2015/04/09/us-education-unesco-goals-idUSKBN0N000F20150409

• A False Memory: Nominating the “Nanjing Massacre” to the UNESCO Memory of the World Programme
  The Liberty Web, April 9, 2015
  eng.the-liberty.com/2015/5778/

• India reduces 'out of school' children by 90 per cent: UNESCO
  The Economic Times, April 9, 2015

• Only a third of countries reach 2015 education goals: UN
  Manila Bulletin, April 9, 2015
• 781 Million People Can’t Read this Story  
IPS News, April 10, 2015  
www.ipsnews.net/2015/04/781-million-people-cant-read-this-story/

• Donors are not doing enough to help HE reforms  
University World News, April 10, 2015  
www.universityworldnews.com/article.php

• Yueh Hai Ching temple to receive Unesco conservation award at ceremony  
The Straits Times, April 10, 2015  

• UNESCO report lauds India’s progress  
The Hindu, April 10, 2015  

• UNESCO keeps close watch on Taj Mahal's conservation  
The Times of India, April 11, 2015  
timesofindia.indiatimes.com/world/uk/UNESCO-keeps-close-watch-on-Taj-Mahals-conservation/articleshow/46890495.cms

• 'Education for All' global movement ending; Philippines fails to meet targets  
Interaksyon, April 11, 2015  
www.interaksyon.com/article/108594/education-for-all-global-movement-ending-philippines-fails-to-meet-targets

• More gaps to fill to attain ‘Education for All’ targets – Unesco  
bulatlat.com, April 13, 2015  
bulatlat.com/main/2015/04/13/more-gaps-to-fill-to-attain-education-for-all-targets-unesco/

• Muhyiddin’s Paris visit to bid for Unesco executive board  
The Star Online, April 13, 2015  

• Malaysia, Indonesia can help counter Islamophobia and religious extremism: UNESCO  
NEW STRAITS TIME ONLINE, April 14, 2015
UNESCO and Thai agencies unite in producing new tour guides
Pattaya Mail, April 16, 2015

UNESCO and Thai agencies unite in producing new tour guides
Thai Visa News, April 16, 2015

UNESCO Praises Malaysia-Indonesia Effort to Counter Extremism in Schools
Benar News, April 16, 2015

Malaysia could play more active role in Unesco
The Sun Daily, April 16, 2015
www.thesundaily.my/news/1387027

Harnessing STEM skills key to future growth - DPM
The Sun Daily, April 16, 2015
www.thesundaily.my/news/1386830

Malaysia must harness STEM skills, says Muhyiddin
The Star Online, April 16, 2015
www.thestar.com.my/News/Nation/2015/04/16/Muhyiddin-STEM-skills/

Don’t destroy but value cultural heritage — Muhyiddin
Borneo Post, April 16, 2015
www.theborneopost.com/2015/04/16/dont-destroy-but-value-cultural-heritage-muhyiddin/

Malaysia shares its STEM experience with UNESCO Read More :
http://www.nst.com.my/node/80667
New Straits Times, April 16, 2015
www.nst.com.my/node/80667

Malaysia tapping into 'stem' for future growth: Muhyiddin
My Sinchew, April 16, 2015
www.mysinchew.com/node/108008

Quality education must be for everyone
- **Kudos to Malaysia for prioritising education**
  The Star Online, April 19, 2015
  www.thestar.com.my/News/Education/2015/04/19/Kudos-to-Msia-for-prioritising-education/

- **Unesco asked not to list Kaeng Krachan as heritage site**
  Bangkok Post, April 19, 2015
  www.bangkokpost.com/news/general/532767/unesco-asked-not-to-list-kaeng-krachan-as-heritage-site

- **Filipino diplomat urges G77 to boost UNESCO**
  Philstar, April 20, 2015
  www.philstar.com/headlines/2015/04/20/1445957/filipino-diplomat-urges-g77-boost-unesco

- **UAE group promises to bring int’l standards to luxury complex in northern Vietnam**
  Tuoitre News, April 23, 2015
  tuoitrenews.vn/lifestyle/27674/uae-group-promises-to-bring-intl-standards-to-luxury-complex-in-northern-vietnam

- **Sheraton celebrates UNESCO book fair**
  Korea Times, April 23, 2015
  www.koreatimes.co.kr/www/news/culture/2015/04/320_177657.html

- **New grotto on Vietnam’s UNESCO-recognized karst plateau a promising tourist attraction**
  Tuoitre News, April 23, 2015
  tuoitrenews.vn/lifestyle/27675/new-grotto-on-vietnams-unescorecognized-karst-plateau-a-promising-tourist-attraction

- **Recommendation on heritage site bid likely next week**
  Today Online, April 24, 2015

- **UNESCO vows to fight against illiteracy on World Book Day**
  India Today, April 24, 2015
  indiatoday.intoday.in/story/world-book-day-un-irina-bokova-unesco-korea-copyright-literature/1/431868.html
- Takeout on Christmas isn't the only Jewish connection to China
  Jewish Journal, April 24, 2015
  www.jewishjournal.com/travel/article/takeout_on_christmas_isnt_the_only_jewish_connection_to_china

- Malaysia to host Unesco Asia-Pacific Conference on Education and Training
  New Straits Times, April 24, 2015
  www.nst.com.my/node/81544

- Tusi heritage sites in China apply for UNESCO status
  Want China Times, April 25, 2015

- Resolution passed on School-Related Gender Based Violence
  Scoop World, April 25, 2015

- Yueh Hai Ching Temple wins UNESCO Heritage Award
  Channel NewsAsia, April 25, 2015

- Malaysia to chair Unesco’s Natural Science Commission
  The Star Online, April 26, 2015

- Historic Manila-Acapulco Galleon Trade set for nomination to Unesco World Heritage List
  Inquirer, April 27, 2015
  lifestyle.inquirer.net/191580/historic-manila-acapulco-galleon-trade-set-for-nomination-to-unesco-world-heritage-list

- Appraisal of Gardens’ Unesco bid out soon
  Asia One, April 27, 2015

- In memoriam: Dr Ronald Van Oers
  World Heritage Center, April 28, 2015
  whc.unesco.org/en/news/1270

- Why should the Manila-Acapulco Galleon Trade Route be on World Heritage List?
InterAksyon, April 28, 2015

www.interaksyon.com/article/109578/history--why-should-the-manaia-acapulco-galleon-trade-route-be-on-world-heritage-list

- Asian-African Conference documents registered with UNESCO
  Jakarta Post, April 29, 2015

- Mongolia celebrates World Press Freedom Day
  UB Post, May 3, 2015
  ubpost.mongolnews.mn

- China Steps Up Effort in Raising Awareness on Tusi Heritage Sites
  Yibada, April 29, 2015
  en.yibada.com/articles/29904/20150429/china-steps-up-effort-raising-awareness-tusi-heritage-sites.htm

- Mayon Volcano on tentative list of UNESCO world heritage sites
  InterAksyon, April 29, 2015
  www.interaksyon.com/article/109634/mayon-volcano-on-tentative-list-of-unesco-world-heritage-sites

- Mayon makes it to tentative list of Unesco heritage sites
  The Standard News, April 29, 2015
  manilastandardtoday.com/2015/04/29/mayon-makes-it-to-tentative-list-of-unesco-heritage-sites/

- องค์กรร่วมกิจกรรมวันเสรีภาพสื่อมวลชนโลก.
  Post Today, April 30, 2015
  goo.gl/7tkTyU

- 3 พ.ศ.วันเสรีภาพสื่อมวลชนโลก
  Ban Muang, May 3, 2015
  www.banmuang.co.th/news/politic/15309

- Barriers Arise as China Aims for UNESCO World Heritage Prestige for the Red Army Route
  Yibada, May 1, 2015
• The ‘Amazing Race’ unprecedentedly held across Vietnam’s UNESCO-recognized park
  Tuoiitrenews, May 1, 2015
  tuoitrenews.vn/features/27807/the-amazing-race-unprecedentedly-held-across-vietnams-unescorecognized-park

• Myanmar to mark World Press Freedom Day 2015 in Yangon
  Business Standard, May 2, 2015

• Journalist warns of growing dangers for news media on freedom day
  Pacific Scoop, May 3, 2015
  pacific.scoop.co.nz/2015/05/journalist-warns-of-growing-dangers-for-news-media-on-freedom-day/

• Unesco wannabe should uphold free press
  Malaysia Kini, May 3, 2015
  www.malaysiakini.com/news/297101

• PH’s gifts to the world
  Inquirer, May 3, 2015
  opinion.inquirer.net/84613/phs-gifts-to-the-world

• Nation’s image harmed by threats to reporters: minister
  Myanmar Times, May 4, 2015

• Mongolia celebrates World Press Freedom Day
  UB Post, May 3, 2015
  ubpost.mongolnews.mn

• Successful PATA Annual Summit 2015 held in Leshan, China
  eTurbo News, May 4, 2015
  www.eturbonews.com/58499/successful-pata-annual-summit-2015-held-leshan-china
• Painstaking work on priceless stained glass
  Asia One, May 4, 2015

• Teachers pressure government
  Myanmar Times, May 5, 2015

• UN urges Myanmar to ensure press freedom during elections
  mizzima, May 5, 2015

• Teachers pressure government
  Myanmar Times, May 5, 2015

• ‘Contradicting’ laws limit access
  The Phnom Penh Post, May 5, 2015
  www.phnompenhpost.com/national/contradicting-laws-limit-access

• ‘Contradicting’ laws limit access
  The Phnom Penh Post, May 5, 2015
  www.phnompenhpost.com/national/contradicting-laws-limit-access

• Foreign Researchers are Interested to Learn the Excellence of Subak
  The Bali Times, May 5, 2015
  www.thebalitimes.com/2015/05/05/foreign-researchers-are-interested-to-learn-the-excellence-of-subak/

• Leaders of 27 states, heads of UN, UNESCO to visit Moscow on May 8-10
  Russia Beyond the Headlines, May 6, 2015
  asia.rbth.com/news/2015/05/06/leaders_of_27_states_heads_of_un_unesco_to_visit_moscow_on_may_8-10_45774.html
- Busan city on UNESCO's Creative Cities Network main page
  Yonhap News Agency, May 7, 2015
  english.yonhapnews.co.kr/culturesports/2015/05/07/93/0701000000AEN20150507006100315F.html

- South Korea brands Japan bid for heritage status for industrial sites "historic distortion"
  Reuters, May 7, 2015
  in.reuters.com/article/2015/05/07/southkorea-japan-idINL4N0XY3UF20150507

- UNESCO assigns homework on education targets
  devex, May 8, 2015
  https://www.devex.com/news/unesco-assigns-homework-on-education-targets-86051

- UA Prof Receives UNESCO Appointment
  UANews, May 8, 2015
  uanews.org/story/ua-prof-receives-unesco-appointment

- Explorers say pirate Captain Kidd's treasure found off Madagascar
  FMT, May 8, 2015
  www.freemalaysiatoday.com/category/leisure/2015/05/08/explorers-say-pirate-captain-kidds-treasure-found-off-madagascar/

- Awareness among people to save water stressed
  The News, May 9, 2015

- US Museum Returns Hanuman Statue to Cambodia
  The Cambodia Daily, May 11, 2015

- US museum returns Hanuman statue to Cambodia
  www.worldbulletin.net/us-museum-returns-hanuman-statue-to-cambodia/159044/us-museum-returns-hanuman-statue-to-cambodia

- Abbott government spends $100,000 on travel to lobby against UNESCO reef listing
  The Sydney Morning Herald, May 11, 2015

- Art & Entertainment News 11/5
• Celebrating the differences
  The Nation, May 11, 2015

• Concern over ‘inefficient’ education spending
  The Nation, May 12, 2015
  www.nationmultimedia.com/national/Concern-over-inefficient-education-spending-30259839.html

• Spending boosts ‘fail to help learning’
  Bangkok Post, May 12, 2015

• Asians pursue more university education
  The AsiaN, May 12, 2015
  www.theasian.asia/archives/91166

• Japan city renews UN bid for kamikaze pilot letters
  BBC News, May 13, 2015

• Benidorm goes after Unesco and teenagers now prefer using emojis!
  EuroWeekly, May 14, 2015

• Vietnam’s Son Doong Cave awes US television viewers
  Tuoitrenews, May 14, 2015
  tuoitrenews.vn/lifestyle/28047/vietnams-son-doong-cave-awes-us-television-viewers

• UNESCO to investigate pirate treasure hunt in Madagascar
  Jakarta Post, May 14, 2015
  www.thejakartapost.com/news/2015/05/14/unesco-investigate-pirate-treasure-hunt-madagascar.html

• Beauty queen Trieu Thi Ha named UNESCO Goodwill Ambassador
  Vietnamnet, May 14, 2015
**ISIS Sets Eyes on Syrian UNESCO Site Palmyra**
Breitbart, May 15, 2015

[www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/05/15/isis-sets-eyes-on-syrian-unesco-site-palmyra/](www.breitbart.com/national-security/2015/05/15/isis-sets-eyes-on-syrian-unesco-site-palmyra/)

**Unesco acknowledges Indonesian kris as world heritage**
Malay Mail Online, May 16, 2015


**UNESCO calls for protection of world heritage endangered by extremism**
Global Post, May 16, 2015


**Singapore Botanic Gardens gets ICOMOS nod to be named UNESCO site**
Channel NewsAsia, May 16, 2015


**One step closer: Botanic Gardens' bid to be listed as World Heritage Site**
Asia One News, May 17, 2015


**UNESCO Appeals to Protect World Heritage Endangered by Extremism**
Women of China, May 17, 2015


**Nepal quake and effects on UNESCO World Heritage**
UNESCO-related news clipping

**Japan's UNESCO campaign upsets former adversaries**
DW.de, May 18, 2015

[www.dw.de/japans-unesco-campaign-upsets-former-adversaries/a-18455898](www.dw.de/japans-unesco-campaign-upsets-former-adversaries/a-18455898)

**ISIS controls most of Syrian city near Palmyra ruins, activists say**
CNN, May 20, 2015

[edition.cnn.com/2015/05/20/middleeast/isis-syria-iraq/](edition.cnn.com/2015/05/20/middleeast/isis-syria-iraq/)

**New History Dispute Splits U.S. Allies in Asia**


**UNESCO World Education Forum kicks off in Korea**
Bangkok: Day Against Homophobia, Transphobia, Biphobia
Scoop World, May 21, 2015
www.scoop.co.nz/stories/WO1505/S00155/bangkok-day-against-homophobia-transphobia-biphophia.htm

Japan Tells South Korea to Keep Politics Out of Unesco Bid
BloombergBusiness, May 21, 2015

Destruction of Palmyra would be ‘enormous loss to humanity’ — UNESCO chief
The Manila Times, May 21, 2015
www.manilatimes.net/destruction-of-palmyra-would-be-enormous-loss-to-humanity-unesco-chief/185371/

Unesco Day celebration fetes the art of wayang kulit
The Rakyat Post, May 22, 2015
www.therakyatpost.com/life/culture-life/2015/05/22/unesco-day-celebration-fetes-the-art-of-wayang-kulit/

Filmmaker from Minnesota makes coming-of-age film in Unesco World Heritage site
Inquirer, May 22, 2015
entertainment.inquirer.net/170686/filmmaker-from-minnesota-makes-coming-of-age-film-in-unesco-world-heritage-site

Smriti Irani to Attend UNESCO Conference in China
NDTV, May 22, 2015

New guidebook for Botanic Gardens to be launched after Unesco bid result
The Straits Times, May 23, 2015

M'sia first country to launch YESPeace
thesundaily, May 24, 2015
www.thesundaily.my/news/1428974
• Smriti Irani attends UNESCO conference in China; discusses education consortium
  DNA, May 24, 2015
  consortium-2088765

• Indonesia committed to ensuring equitable quality education
  antaranews.com, May 25, 2015

• Youths with a passion for old Malay songs
  The Rakyat Post, May 25, 2015
  www.therakyatpost.com/news/2015/05/25/youths-with-a-passion-for-old-malay-songs/

• Hue carvings proposed as UNESCO Memory of the World
  vietnamnet, May 26, 2015
  english.vietnamnet.vn/fms/art-entertainment/131639/hue-carvings-proposed-as-unesco-memory-of-
  the-world.html

• Indonesia contributes US$400,000 to UNESCO
  The Jakarta Post, May 27, 2015

• Malaysia Active In Book Publishing, Can Improve Further - Idris Jusoh
  bernama.com (News Agency), May 28, 2015

• IMA signed MoU with UNESCO Chair in Bioethics HAIFA
  Express Healthcare, May 28, 2015
  www.financialexpress.com/article/healthcare/happening-now/ima-signed-mou-with-unesco-chair-in-
  bioethics-haifa/77183/

• Malaysia Plays A Prominent Role In UNESCO
  malaysiandigest.com, May 28, 2015

• Great Barrier Reef spared 'in danger' listing - for now
  BBC News, May 29, 2015
Unesco reconsidering Great Barrier Reef heritage status
BBC News, May 29, 2015

Muong folklore regconised by federation of UNESCO associations
vietnamnet.com, May 30, 2015

Great Barrier Reef stays on UN watch list
Bangkok Post, May 30, 2015

Philippines’ famed rice terraces face modern threats (Agency Wire - AFP)
The Sun daily, May 31, 2015
www.thesundaily.my/news/1436493

HBMSU underscores value of ‘Lifelong Learning Model’ at UNESCO education forums in Korea & China
Albawaba, May 31, 2015

Experts to meet on safeguarding Cambodia’s Angkor world heritage site
Shanghai Daily, June 1, 2015
www.shanghaidaily.com/article/article_xinhua.aspx

5 things about: Singapore Botanic Gardens
Channel News Asia, June 4, 2015

Inle in line for UNESCO recognition
Myanmar Times, June 5, 2015

UNESCO’s Great Barrier Reef Decision Has Much Wider Ramifications
THE DIPLOMAT, June 5, 2015
thediplomat.com/2015/06/unescos-great-barrier-reef-decision-has-much-wider-ramifications/
• Vietnam to promote Son Doong Cave at SEA Games
  TUOI TRE NEWS, June 6, 2015
  tuoiitrenews.vn/lifestyle/28473/vietnam-to-promote-son-doong-cave-at-sea-games

• Global concern for Sunderbans
  The Economic Times, June 6, 2015
  economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/environment/flora-fauna/global-concern-for-
sunderbans/articleshow/47561138.cms

• Kathmandu Valley to enter UN's 'heritage in danger' list
  The Times of India, June 6, 2015
  timesofindia.indiatimes.com/world/south-asia/Kathmandu-Valley-to-enter-UNs-heritage-in-danger-
list/articleshow/47561390.cms

• Vietnam UNESCO heritage threatened by erosion as dams stop sedimentation
  Thanh Nien Newspaper, June 8, 2015
  www.thanhniennnews.com/society/vietnam-unesco-heritage-threatened-by-erosion-as-dams-stop-
sedimentation-46400.html

• Angkor 'copy' raises ire
  Phnom Penh Post, June 6, 2015
  www.phnompenhpost.com/national/angkor-copy-raises-ire

• Inle Lake heads for UNESCO stable
  TTR Weekly, June 9, 2015
  www.ttrweekly.com/site/2015/06/inle-lake-heads-for-unesco-stable/

• The Government of Indonesia, UNESCO, Panasonic Conduct Environmental Conservation and Education for the Next Generation
  Business Wire, June 9, 2015
Conduct-Environmental-Conservation

• Regional tourism industry co-operation features World Heritage sites
  Macau Business Daily, June 10, 2015
  macaubusinessdaily.com/Politics/Regional-tourism-industry-co-operation-features-World-Heritage-sites

• RI biosphere reserves recognized by UNESCO
  Jakarta Post, June 10, 2015
• China's Hanma biosphere reserve added to UNESCO network
  Global Times, June 10, 2015
  www.globaltimes.cn/content/926256.shtml

• Inle Lake inscribed as Myanmar’s first UNESCO Biosphere Reserve
  Norway in Myanmar, June 10, 2015

• Inle Lake named Burma’s 1st biosphere reserve
  Yahoo News, June 10, 2015
  news.yahoo.com/inle-lake-named-myanmars-1st-biosphere-144001198.html

• UNESCO inscribes Myanmar's Inlay Lake as world heritage site
  Cihan, June 10, 2015

• Inle Lake named Burma’s 1st biosphere reserve
  Asian Correspondent, June 11, 2015
  asiancorrespondent.com/133452/inle-lake-named-burmas-1st-biosphere-reserve/

• National scene: UNESCO recognizes RI biosphere reserves
  Jakarta Post, June 11, 2015

• Myanmar makes achievement in natural heritage preservation efforts
  Xinhuanet, June 11, 2015
  news.xinhuanet.com/english/2015-06/11/c_134317556.htm

• UNESCO names Vietnam's Mount Lang Biang a world biosphere reserve
  Thanh Nien News, June 11, 2015

• Saudi strike wrecks Unesco site
  Bangkok Post, June 12, 2015
• Indian Students Harvest Energy From Vibrations of Aircraft Wings, Win Prestigious UNESCO Competition
  Trak.in, June 12, 2015
  trak.in/tags/business/2015/06/12/indian-students-harvest-energy-vibrations-aircraft-wings/

• China Focus: A year after Silk Road UNESCO inscription, preservation work continues
  Shanghai Daily, June 12, 2015
  www.shanghaidaily.com/article/article_xinhua.aspx

• Natural reserve in Vietnam’s Central Highlands recognized as World Biosphere Reserve
  Tuoi TRE NEWS, June 12, 2015

• Fiji’s education meets UNESCO benchmarks
  FBC, June 12, 2015

• Vietnam’s famed music scholar Tran Van Khe in critical condition
  Thanh Nien Newspaper, June 13, 2015

• Look beyond IQ numbers
  Bangkok Post, June 14, 2015
  www.bangkokpost.com/opinion/opinion/591501/time-to-test-temples

• Vietnam’s Phong Nha-Ke Bang to get UNESCO recognition again
  Global Post, June 15, 2015
  www.globalpost.com/article/6581636/2015/06/14/vietnams-phong-nha-ke-bang-get-unesco-recognition-again

• Nepal earthquake: Damaged historic sites reopened
  BBC News, June 15, 2015

• PMC director wins key Asia-Pacific communication award
  Pacific Scoop, June 16, 2015
  pacific.scoop.co.nz/2015/06 PMC director wins key Asia-Pacific communication award
• Taking Stock of Women in Media Globally
  Women's Media Center, June 18, 2015

• Tourism firms concerned over entrance fee hike at My Son Relic
  Thanh Nien, June 19, 2015

• Asia-Pacific countries stand united against homophobic and transphobic bullying in schools
  India Education Diary, June 19, 2015
  indiaeducationdiary.in/ShowEE.asp

• Men outnumber women in media in India, Pakistan
  India TV, June 23, 2015

• Challenges faced by women in Asia-Pacific media
  Pacific Scoop, June 23, 2015
  pacific.scoop.co.nz/2015/06/challenges-faced-by-women-in-asia-pacific-media/

• UNESCO, UN Women and IFJ study gives journalists their say on challenges faced by women in Asia-Pacific media
  India Education Diary, June 23, 2015
  indiaeducationdiary.in/Shownews.asp

• Launch of a Study on Women Media Professionals
  The Government Public Relations Department, Thailand, June 23, 2015
  thailand.prd.go.th/ewt_news.php

• UNESCO threat looms as Thailand fights to keep two sites' status
  The Economic Times, June 23, 2015
  articles.economictimes.indiatimes.com/2015-06-23/news/63746451_1_world-heritage-committee-unesco-forest-complex
Korea and Japan to hold 3rd round of talks over Tokyo's UNESCO bid (TV Broadcast)
Arirang News, June 23, 2015, TV Broadcast
https://www.arirang.co.kr/News/News_View.asp?nseq=180757

Study: Inside the news – Challenges and aspirations of women journalists in Asia and the Pacific
Women and Media Collective, June 23, 2015
womenandmedia.org/study-inside-the-news/

Not A Women's World: Men Outnumber Women In Media In India And Pakistan
Focus News, June 23, 2015

Pakistan media has widest gender pay gap in Asia: report
The Express Tribune, June 23, 2015

นักข่าวหญิง Inside the News
Media Inside Out, June 23, 2015
www.mediainsideout.net/world/2015/06/240

Women under-represented at all levels of media in Asean, report finds
The Nation, June 25, 2015

Women under-represented at all levels of media in ASEAN, report finds
Asia One, June 25, 2015

Gaming and UNESCO sites trump Hong Kong and Singapore
Macau Business Daily, June 25, 2015
macaubusinessdaily.com/Gaming/Gaming-and-UNESCO-sites-trump-Hong-Kong-and-Singapore

Malaysia Eyes Better Performance In Pisa 2015
Malaysian Digest.com, June 25, 2015
• Alamo, French champagne vineyards vie for World Heritage status
  Bangkok Post, June 28, 2015

• การพัฒนาเด็กและเยาวชน : โอกาสและความเสมอภาคไร้พรมแดน เฉลิมพระเกียรติ สมเด็จพระเทวัณรัตนราชสุดาฯ สยามบรมราชกุมารี
  (Auspicious Occasion of opening the International Conference on Children and Youth Development at Chulalongkorn University Auditorium)

• Chinese premier meets UNESCO director-general
  Ecns.cn, July 1, 2015
  www.ecns.cn/2015/07-01/171422.shtml

• Australia’s Great Barrier Reef outlook poor but not "in danger" - UNESCO
  Reuters, July 1, 2015
  www.reuters.com/article/2015/07/01/australia-reef-idUSL8N0ZG24Z20150701

• How tourism in Laos, Cambodia is galloping ahead of Vietnam
  Thanh Nien News, July 1, 2015

• The Great Wall of China is not the only monument under threat
  India Today, July 2, 2015
  indiatoday.intoday.in/story/the-great-wall-of-china-is-not-the-only-monument-under-threat-other-monuments-disappearing-taj-mahal-nepal-earthquake-destroyed-temples-and

• Australia hails 'tremendous' UN barrier reef decision
  Jakarta Post, July 2, 2015

• UNESCO chief warns about jihadist 'culture cleansing'
  Bangkok Post, July 2, 2015

• Unesco impotence takes shine off world heritage status
  The Guardian, July 2, 2015
UNESCO and Japan’s Act of Forgetting
The Diplomat, July 3, 2015
thediplomat.com/2015/07/unesco-and-japans-act-of-forgetting/

A proud day for Turkey: Two new Turkish landscapes inscribed on UNESCO list 2015
Daily Sabah, July 4, 2015

China's Tusi relics named as World Heritage Site
China Daily, July 4, 2015
www.chinadaily.com.cn/china/2015-07/04/content_21181900.htm

UNESCO: Fostering new partnership on loss and damage from climate change and climate extremes
PreventionWeb, July 5, 2015
www.preventionweb.net/english/professional/news/v.php

Vietnam’s heritage cave system wins second UNESCO title for biodiversity
Thanh Nien News, July 5, 2015

Stronger conservation efforts to come, as Botanic Gardens named UNESCO site
Channel NewsAsia, July 5, 2015

Spain backs inclusion of galleon trade route to World Heritage List
Philstar, July 5, 2015
www.philstar.com/headlines/2015/07/05/1473367/spain-backs-inclusion-galleon-trade-route-world-heritage-list

Unesco lists Champagne and Burgundy vineyards (News Agency wire from AFP)
Bangkok Post, July 5, 2015

China seek UNESCO status for Maritime Silk Road
Asia One, July 6, 2015
- Botanic Gardens crowned Singapore's 1st UNESCO World Heritage Site
  TTG Asia, July 6, 2015
  ttgasia.com/article.php

- Japan details slavery in UNESCO listing
  Asia One, July 6, 2015

- Chiang Mai added to Unesco 'tentative' list of World Heritage sites
  Bangkok Post, July 6, 2015

- Tusi Sites Now China’s 48th World Heritage Site
  Yibada, July 7, 2015
  en.yibada.com/articles/43462/20150707/tusi-sites-now-china-s-48th-world-heritage-site.htm

- UNESCO lists Meiji-era industrial revolution sites
  Asia One, July 7, 2015
  news.asiaone.com/news/asia/unesco-lists-meiji-era-industrial-revolution-sites

- Unesco listing: It takes a community
  Asia One, July 7, 2015
  news.asiaone.com/news/singapore/unesco-listing-it-takes-community-0

- UNESCO school looks to foster ‘global citizens’
  The Korea Herald, July 7, 2015
  www.koreaherald.com/view.php

- Japan and South Korea Dispute over Forced Laborers after UNESCO's Recognition of 23 Meiji Sites
  China topix, July 7, 2015
  www.chinatopix.com/articles/56792/20150707/japan-south-korea-dispute-over-forced-laborers.htm

- UNESCO body meeting in China's Guizhou
  Ecns.cn, July 8, 2015
  www.ecns.cn/2015/07-08/172391.shtml
• Gender impact
The Statesman, July 9, 2015

• PRD collaborating with UNESCO in planning workshop to promote constructive use of internet
National News Bureau of Thailand, July 9, 2015
thainews.prd.go.th/CenterWeb/NewsEN/NewsDetail

• UNESCO's newest World Heritage Sites
CNN, July 9, 2015

• Is English really the solution?
The Jakarta Post, July 9, 2015

• Myanmar launches plan to conserve Inle Lake
mizzima, July 10, 2015

• Bagan: Myanmar’s Rapid-Fire Development Risks Ancient Site
NBC News, July 11, 2015

• Viet Nam park seen as international treasure
Viet Name News, July 12, 2015
vietnamnews.vn/learning-english/272885/viet-nam-park-seen-as-international-treasure.html

• Long road to equality

• Unesco’s List of Intangible Cultural Heritage: From Mongolian knuckle-bone shooting to the art of wit in Uzbekistan
The Independent, July 14, 2015

• Khmer-French architect reflects on building Angkor Wat replica
The Phnom Penh Post, July 14, 2015
Surin urges UN to look into sufficiency economy
Bangkok Post, July 14, 2015

Workshop: Learn how to establish a community museum
Coconuts Manila, July 15, 2015
manila.coconuts.co/2015/07/15/workshop-learn-how-establish-community-museum

Gulangyu gets national green light to vie for UNESCO recognition
What's On Xiamen, July 16, 2015
www.whatsonxiamen.com/news39381.html

Celebrating 10 years of wonder
Japan News, July 17, 2015
the-japan-news.com/news/article/0002294673

Eye on high speed boats in Langkawi Geopark
New Straits Times online, July 18, 2015
www.nst.com.my/node/92484

Research to be done for national qualifications framework
The Nation, July 20, 2015

Stateless children still missing school
The Nation, July 20, 2015

Langkawi business community says it can help save UNESCO geopark
AsiaOne, July 20, 2015

Bringing the Gardens into full bloom
AsiaOne, July 21, 2015
UNESCO recognition eyed for 'Hot Japan' bathing tradition
The Asahi Shimbun AJW, July 22, 2015
ajw.asahi.com/article/behind_news/social_affairs/AJ201507220066

UNESCO awards Slovak NGO with literacy prize
The Slovak Spectator, July 23, 2015
spectator.sme.sk/c/20058997/unesco-awards-slovak-ngo-with-literacy-prize.html

Interview: "Whenever we see our engagement, we see also China's support and China's commitment": UNESCO Director-General
English news.cn, July 24, 2015
news.xinhuanet.com/english/2015-07/24/c_134444667.htm

Joint statement of Vietnam-Thailand joint cabinet meeting
Vietnam Net Bridge, July 24, 2015
english.vietnamnet.vn/fms/government/136907/joint-statement-of-vietnam-thailand-joint-cabinet-meeting.html

Professor Tran Van Khe, guardian of Vietnam’s traditional music
Vietnam Net Bridge, July 26, 2015
Professor Tran Van Khe, guardian of Vietnam’s traditional music english.vietnamnet.vn/fms/ar

Flooding near Halong Bay kills 14
Bangkok Post, July 28, 2015

Mapped: Which countries have the most World Heritage Sites?
The Telegraph, July 29, 2015
www.telegraph.co.uk/travel/travelnews/11769055/Mapped-Which-countries-have-the-most-World-Heritage-Sites.html

Kemahiran untuk masa depan
myMetro, July 31, 2015
www.hmetro.com.my/node/67264

Penang launches audio descriptive walk at Unesco Heritage Site
The Star Online, August 2, 2015

- Ministries of Education and Higher Education aim to be premier TVET provider: Mahdzir Khalid
  Peraktoday, August 3, 2015

- Malaysia among leaders in vocational, technical training
  The Star Online, August 3, 2015
  www.thestar.com.my/News/Nation/2015/08/03/technical-vocational-training-malaysia-one-of-the-leaders/

- Malaysia kongsi falsafah pendidikan teknikal dengan negara Asia Pasifik
  BH Online, August 3, 2015
  www.bharian.com.my/node/72017

- Why ICT is the prime need of our education system?
  Financial Express, August 3, 2015
  www.financialexpress.com/article/industry/jobs/why-ict-is-the-prime-need-of-our-education-system/112698/

- Unesco experts start Langkawi geopark status study
  The Star Online, August 3, 2015

- This Is the New Island Jewel of Southeast Asia
  The Huffington Post, August 3, 2015
  www.huffingtonpost.com/conde-nast-traveler/this-is-the-new-island-je_b_7907232.html

- Mahdzir: Malaysia TVET programmes leading in region
  The Sun Daily, August 3, 2015
  www.thesundaily.my/news/1507754

- Youth Unemployment, Skills Gaps Among Issues Discussed At ACET 2015
  BERNAMA, August 3, 2015
  www.bernama.com/bernama/v8/newsindex.php

- Malaysia In The Forefront To Assist Asia-Pacific Countries In TVET
Ha Long Bay remains unpolluted despite nearby floods: Vietnam official
Tuoitre News, August 4, 2015

tuoitrenews.vn/society/29619/ha-long-bay-remains-unpolluted-despite-nearby-floods-vietnam-official

No Compromise On Standards, Curriculum To Attract More Students In TVET - Mahdzir
BERNAMA, August 4, 2015

www.bernama.com/bernama/v8/newsindex.php

Kazakhstan accepted into UNESCO WCF Executive Council
The Astana Times, August 5, 2015

www.astanatimes.com/2015/08/kazakhstan-accepted-into-unesco-wcf-executive-council/

How Singapore can charm a new generation of travelers
CNBC.com, August 5, 2015

www.cnbc.com/2015/08/05/how-singapore-can-charm-a-new-generation-of-travelers.html

Cabinet approves proposal to sign agreement with UNESCO
The Economic Times, August 5, 2015

economictimes.indiatimes.com/articleshow/48364940.cms

ACET 2015: Deklarasi KL diterima sebagai dokumen UNESCO
BH Online, August 5, 2015

www.bharian.com.my/node/72533
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  IB Times, December 5, 2015
  www.ibtimes.co.in/vadakkunnathan-temple-receives-unesco-asia-pacific-award-excellence-658148

- UNESCO conference at Delhi concludes
  Times of India, December 07, 2015
  timesofindia.indiatimes.com/city/nagpur/UNESCO-conference-at-Delhi-concludes/articleshow/50074562.cms

- Indonesia minister lauds UNESCO`s recognition of Balinese dance forms
  Antara News, December 07, 2015

- Korea’s TugofWar gains status on UNESCO cultural heritage list Updated
  Arirang, December 08, 2015
  www.arirang.co.kr/News/News_View.asp

- #PurpleMySchool: Creating diverse and bully free schools
  The Jakarta Post (Newspaper Clipping), December 14, 2015
• The price of change and the right to be a woman in Thailand
  Asian Correspondent, December 14, 2015

• Nations join hands to protect heritage
  vietnamnews.vn/in-bai/280112/nations-join-hands-to-protect-heritage.htm

• India, UNESCO to highlight contributions of math gurus Ramanujan and Aryabhata
  Business Standard, December 21, 2015

• UNESCO heritage listing "should not be politicized": FM
  en.people.cn, December 22, 2015
  en.people.cn/n/2015/1222/c90000-8994127.html

• UNESCO and Panasonic Launch Educational Support Programs for the Next Generation in OffGrid Communities in Myanmar
  Business Wire, December 22, 2015

• UNESCO assisting Pakistan to develop flood warning system
  Daily Times, December 22, 2015

• UNESCO Creative Cities for its gastronomic delights
  eTN Global Travel Industry News, December 22, 2015

• UNESCO to assist Pakistan in developing reliable flood warning system
  PakTribune, December 22, 2015

• Panasonic supports UNESCO programs for offgrid communities in Myanmar by donation of 500 solar storage units
  Solar Server, December 23, 2015
International community pushes disaster risk education in Myanmar
Mizzima, December 23, 2015

9 Outstanding Chinese Women in Science Honored
Women of China, December 23, 2015

Rich intangible cultural heritage of Philippines documented in ‘Pinagmulan’
Inquirer, December 28, 2015
lifestyle.inquirer.net/217677/rich-intangible-cultural-heritage-of-philippines-documentedin-pinagmulan

Phuket named ‘City of Gastronomy’ by Unesco
The Nation, December 30, 2015
www.nationmultimedia.com/breakingnews/Phuket-named-City-of-Gastronomy-by-Unesco-30275927.html

Media clippings of UNESCO on Chinese Media in 2015
January 4, 2016